





A Study on the Correlations between Musicality 
and the Learning Conditions of Music 






































主-;-之三 自由記述 ドレイク シーシヨア
'71: A芸大 72 58 66 
'72 : φ 61 61 --0音大 106 81 94 








































































































































































表-5 全被験者:シーシ ョア ・リズム
x2= 1. 3398 
2.適時位との関係
重量一6 全被験者 :ドレイク ・音記憶
XJ =13.4204 P<O.∞1 ，俳刻院本
表-7 A芸大 :ドレイク・リズム
XJ =0.2845 
( 3 ) 
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非好条件群 42 8.54 




非好条件群 43 60.09 31. 02 












































































































































































































































唱だけではな く 独唱の殺し さをも教えられ， 音豊能の~
に進むき っかけとなったものもいる。このことを強力
に裏付けるものは.著名な米国の音獲教育1;:であるマ
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Summary 
1. Considerations on the correlations between musicaJity and the learning conditions -by Drake's Test and 
Seashore' Test and the free discription. 
(1) Environment 
There is a significant correlation between musical memory and the environment or background. Those 
who took better marks are from the home which has musical atmosphere， and those from the home 
which is musically poor took comparatively lower marks. 
(2) Readiness 
It is recognized that those who started their music education until seven of age have better musical 
memory than those who began their les$ons after eight. 
(3) There is no significant difference concerning rhythm. 
(4) Regardless the marks at the tests， most of the subjects showed a great motivation. 
2. General Considerrations. 
Musical memory seems affected by the learning conditions (environment and readiness)， while rhythm 
is n.ot. Genetic factors may have some effect on the sense of rhythm. 
3. Case Study. 
Musicality is determined to a great degree by factors teachers， friends， parents and so on. 
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